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same represe:atation oln tlho Senate as the Report concedes
to the Academic Counicil. The stubordlination of the Schools
to tlle Colleges wlhiclh is contemiiplated ini the Report thnus
disappears. If it is thouglht advisable to lhave contact
b3tween the Schools anid Colleges, this mlight be arranged
by the commllon session of tlle Committees of the Factulty
andit of tlle Board of Studies ('indicated in the diagramn by
thc (louble-poinited arrow, B). Thiis would miiean an inter-
clhanige of views on an equal basis; anid the common
outlook thus obtained would usefully leaven botlh the
parent bodies to whliclh tlhese Colmmil-ittees report. If it be
o' ected-and the objection lhas beenl niiade-tllat tltis is
to separate tlle Collcges alnd thie Schools into vatertight
comiipartmients. tlle answver is that the Commission has so
decreed it, and it is uiseless to attempt to override their
it, port. All that can be done-if, inideed, that little is
lossible-is to correct the most obvious iniequalities; anld
I repeat that it is only by concerted action by as many
Faculties as luay be practicable tllat even this m-ay be
acllieved.

L.-SENATE (15).
Colleges. Schools.

Acadnemic Council "Scholastic Couniicil"

Faculty of Medicine 4-- Board of Studies in Medicine

Committees of Faculty Committees of Board of Studies.

II.-S ENATE [with Additions].,
Colleges. Schools.

Academiic Council "Scholastic Council"

T t
Faculty of Medicine Board of Stuclies in Medicine

V B.
Commu-ittees of Facuilty +--- Commniittees of Board of

SLudies.

SCIENCE NOTES.
CARNOTITE, a yellow mnineral found in sandstone in
Western Colorado, would appear to lhave becomiie one of
the chiief sources of radium. It occurs usuallv as liglht
yellow specks disseminated through tlle sandstone, or as
ellow incrustationis in the cracks or pockets. It appears
froin an article in Science of October 31st that the carnotite
so far obtained in Colorado has been exported to Germanv
or France, and that the price of radium lhas been fixed by
the European miianufacturers. A National Radium Insti-
tuite lhas now been formed to work in association with
tlhe BuLreau of MAines at Denver, Colorado, and the
tcchinical operations will be guided by the scientific staff
of tlle bureau. Carnotite is a hlydrated vanadate of uraniulil
aindl potassium, and ih , institute proposes niot onlv to
collect radlium, but also to study the separation of uranium
anid vanadium. All processes, such as the details of
a)p)aratus and plant, will be publislhed for the puLblic
belnefit, the m-ain object of the institute being to procure
euough radium to conduct extenasive experiments in
radium-tllerapy, witlh special reference to the treatment of
ccancer; clhemical anid physical inivestigation will be carried
ouit also. Professor Soddy, in colimmentinig on this scheme
in Natitre of last week, expresses thje opinion that
apparently the question of the suLpply of radiuin, in wlhat-
ever country it is found. will be regarded more and mnore
as of national importance, and that a nation trusting to
the e(ILuitab e operations of tle laws of supply and demand
is likely to be squeezed out. He therefore considers it to
be a matter of public interest to this country, and that it
slhonld be lifted once- for all above the plane of private
venture and financial spectulation. He appeals to the
Ilnstitution of Mining and M1ettllurgy in this country to
appoint an expert comnmittee mainly of practical mining
authiorities, buLt with representatives of te3hlnical chemistry
atild mnedicine, to consider the situation and take energetic
steps to meet it.

It lhaving been shown that the serum of normal dogs con-
tains a fermnent capable of splitting up a peptone prepared
from dogs' muscle tissues, experiments were extended by-

Pinceussolin and Petow (Biochemii. Zcitschr., October 28tl,
1913) to otlher animiial seruums to see if animals possessed
in tlleir sertumii specific fe-rmiients to their owln tissue-pep-
tones. Abderlhaldleni lhas very successfully demiionlstrate(d
that in pregnancy tlhere is a fermiient action claborated
against the proteins anid peptones of the placenta, and the
practical application of ilis findings is nowv well knowvn.
He lhas utsed two methods, one, tlhe dlialysation metlhod for
the deumonstratioln of proteolytic action of thle pregnant
serumli, anid the secondci, the opticdl imietlhod for its pepto-
lytic power. Tlle "guardian fernients," as they have been
called, obtainied by tlhese imie-tlhodls are probably niot
idenitical; tlley do not correspond, for exam:ple, to trypsiD,
wlhichl lhas, combinied in itself, bothi a proteolytic and a
peptolytic power. Observers hiave noted a dliscrepancy
between the two metlhods. In general, niormiial seruim does
not (legrade organ protein. It mlust be assumed tlhat
within the body useless protein, that is, from functionless
cells, imust somnelhow bo degraded through peptonies to
amino acids, but this is probably brought about by an
inlherent autolytic property in the cells. The blood acts
as a velhicle not merely for free amnino acids, but in all
probability also for larger complexes, and it would seem
reasouable to imagine tllat there ust normally be
guardian fermients capable of converting possibly lharmful
complexes inito innocuous iractions. The autlhors have
attemipted witlh success to dlisenv&r whetlher the normal
serumii of aniimals of certain species lhave the power of
breaking up peptones from organs of that partipular
species in a specific manner. They employed peptones
obtained by partial lhydrolysis witlh sulplhuric acid from
the munsle tisstues previously waslhed quite free froimi
blood, and the fermiient action of the tested serum was
indicated by thie rotation observed in the polariscope. It
was fou-nd that the serum of various aninials acted only oni
peptones of the particular species, but niot on those of
foreigni species, and that no action wvas called fortlh in the
case of mIJore completely lhydrolysed or indifferent peptones.
It was nioted, however, that dogs' serum degraded tlle pep.
tone dcerived from fox muscle, and vico versa, and, from
otlher indicationis also, it was clear that generic relation-
ships of animals were reflected in thle action of their
peptolytic ferments. One very striking and important
plheniomiienon was brouglht to liglht, namiiely, that the blood
setumn of normiial guinea-pigs lias a general peptolytic
power, as Abderhalden lhad previously Ihinted, for it was
found that tlis aninmal's serunm acted oni peptones derived
from otlher species, anid if furtlher investigations suipport
this observation, we shall hiave to conisider wlhetlher
guinea-pig's serum contains a plurality of fermnents or a
universal fermienlit against (lifferent peptonies. In practical
work on imnmunity we employ mxiostly (almost exclusively)
guLinea-pig seriirui as a source of conmiplemient, and the ques-
tion of plurality of comnplernents is an old battle-ground.
The experiments lend support to the view th-at serum comi-
plemeit and serum fcriileret hiave miluchi, if not all in
couilmuon; and it will be safo to predict tlhai the observa-
tions of the authors will stimnulate further research into
thic quecstion.

Human mlilk, on chemli--ical anialysis, differs in tllree
important ways fromi cow's milk: It contains mnuchl more
lactose and mlucll less proteini and a greater percentage
of substances of an unlknowui nature wvitlh little or nio
nitrogeni in tljeir comilpositionl. Meigs aiid MLarsh (Joucr1al
of Biological Chemistry,, October, 1913) liave investigated
these differenices. Before any comparison of the two
kin(ds of mnilk can be m1ade it nimust be boriie in miiind th1at
the comnpositioni of mnilk varies according to the period of
laCtation, and thus average figures alre uLnsatisfactomy.
They fitind that fromii the beginning of the second ionthi
of lactation onwards tlhe lituiits of normIial variation are,
for IhumIlan mnilk, 2 to 4 per cent. fat, 6 to 7.5 per cent.
lactose, and 0.7 to 1 5 per cent. proteini; aud for cow's
m1ilk 2 to 4 per cent. fat, 3.5 to 5 per cent. lactose, and
2.5 to 4 per cent. protein. These figue es represent per-
centages of whlole nlilk. Witlh regard to thje otlher con-
stituemits of botli, the chlemical nature of lvhicii is as yot
unknown, thley appear to be important constituents of
diet. Thley contain little or. no nitrogenl, ande are solulble
in alcohol aud ethler. Th'ley ar,e in greater abundlance ini
hluman milk during thle early periodls, of lactation, andl
gradually diminishl a,s lactationl progresses. Th?us, inl the
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carly stages they constitute as muclh as 1 per cent. of
the milk, falling to lhalf that amount froml the middle
period of lactation. In cow's milk fronm the rniddle
period there are about 0.3 per cent. of tllese unknown
substances.

LITERIARY NOTES.
A FOURTIH volumIle of tlhe series entitled Mocuers intinies
dlit Passe, by Dr. Cabanes, editor of the Chroniguc
ilThdicale, lhas just appeared. it deals witlh student life in
Paris fromii tlhe beginninlg of the tlhirteentlh cenitury to the
present day. The book is publislhed by Albin Miclhel,
Paris.

Ouir German friends pride tllemselves, not witlhout good
reasoln, on their accutracy. But they, lilie Hotmer, sorne-
timiies nod. A few wveels ago, in one of tllh leadiing mnedical
joutrnals of the Fatlh-rland, refereniee was uijade to an action
whichi it Nvas said liad b:!eu btiought by Miss Lind-af-Ilageby
against thle Editor of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL. Ill thle
Vierina Mcdi.inhischc KIinikA of Novemiiber 30th, -we read in
a paragraplh of niews frotii London thlat " thley (the anti-
vivisectionists), niot discouraged by the failure of their
leader, Lind-of-Hogeby.(sic), in a libel actioni against thle
Editor of tlie IBRITISHf MIEDICAL JOURNAL, Dr. S dluby (sic)-
lie hiad accuised the anitivivisection league (sic) of de-
liberatT lyving-thiey alimiost dlaily lhold meetings in wllichi
their old parrot cries are repeated." rT'here is a fine
(lerangem-lenit of epitaphis lhere, btit we are inclined to take
it as a testimyiony to the part we liave played in the battle
against antivivisectionism that it should; sfo readily be
aissum-iiied that we were the defenldanits in suichl an action
as that brought by Miss Lind-af-Hageby against Dr.
Saleeby and tlle Pall M4(ali G6'(aveitc. We canl only express
our symilpatlhy witlh De. Saleeby on tlle undesired holour
that lhas been tlhrust upon himn.

From tleo Re)n;cd1, of the Persian poet Saadi, known also
by the namle of tllo Bed of Roses, the Melrcure de France
in a recent number reprocduce; variouLs passages tranislated
by Franz Toussaint. Amongy tlhein is the followving
A mian contracte(I a dlisease of the eyes. He hastened
to a veterinary surgeon and s:iid, " Give me a remedy."
'rlie 'vet." inistilled intio hlis eye a collvrium wlhiclh lhe
used for the eyes of animil,als, and the poor fellow became
blilnd. The affair Avas taken before the Cadi, who gave
judgement as follows: "The veterinary surgeon will not
be. fined. If tlis Il)Atient lhad not been an ass he would
not hiave consulted suLelh alpractitioner." Whereat, we
suppose, tlherc was latiuglter in court which was at once
suppressed. WVe hope thfe juidicial wit satisfied the
plaintiff. 'Tlie iio al dlrawni from the story by Saadi is
tllat ani inltelliagent mtiani doesl, not entrust difficult tasks to
ain incolnl)etent person. Altlhoghll thie maker of miiats
can weave, hie is not considered fit to do delicate work
in silk.

In the recently ptublislhed LJfc qf Ilenry Labouchere, by
Algar Labouclhere Tliorold,wl-e read:
Labouchlere when young went to MAlarburg to reside in a

(erman family for the parpose of acquilring coniversational
iluency. . . . Wlile there hie frequented time hospital and
attendled the lectures giveni for time inistructioni of the medical
stuLdent. Hle was always fond of (leveloping extraordinary
tlheories on the subject of me(lical scienice more rematrlable for
their originality tlhani for their prol)al)le uiltimate utilities. The
auitlhority upon which tihese theories vould be base(d wts inivari-
ally that of the lecturer at the Marburg hospital. E-en as late
tIs 1905 Mr. Labouchere still remembere(i lhis medical student
(lays. 3j wrote to one of h is sisters ini that year on the occasion
of hiez son becoming a doctor. " A (loctor is a good professioni.
I learnt (loctoring at Marburg in order to learn German. I
rather like(d it, anid lhave vainly offered to doctor people gratis
since theni, hiut no onle seems incline(l."

Long afterwvards, lmowever, we find(l " Labby" givinig
m-redical advice to ona2 of hiis staff. Perlhaps it is owinig to
the im-press thuLs given to Truth by its fountider that it hias
continued to give attention to medical miatters eveni to the
present day. Its oracular utterances on these subjects are
amuusing if not always edifying.

A. Corlieu, in a study of the last days of R1iichelieu, says
tlle Cardinal was a tall, tlhin man of nervouis, bilious tem-

peramnenit. HIe died at the ag3 of 59. He had been
drugged, or dlrugged himself, to an ext nt almost beyond(l
belief by us in these days. In onq year (1635), whlen 1-he
was 50, lhe took seventy-five onenmas, and one lLundred anld
twenty-seven boluses of cassia, witlhout reckoning laxative
medicines Jprepared by his apotlhecary, tlje bill for wlichl
was 1,401 livres, 14 sons. Hc) vas used up by the strenuouis
life lie liad led. Aboi- t the middle of August, 1642,
Richielien fell ill. For £o e time abscesses formed in tle
riglht a -in, so thlat lie could not write. The arm lhad
wasted considerably, a d whlen lie dicia-ecl his will on
Miav 23rd, 1642, the notary signed fcrLiii . Besides tllese
abscesses, whichi hlad to be openel, lhe hiad ulcerated
haemiorrhoids, wlhiclh prevented his riding in a carriage.
Montelhal, Arelhbishop of Toulouse, wlho did not like hiim1,
reports in hlis Memoirs that the Cardinal's hand was
rotten, as a consequence of a. disease called carbltncults. He
a(ided the qualifying word Narbonicuts, doubtless by way of
allusion to the town of Narbonne in whiclh were arrested
Citiq-Mars and de Tllou, who were tied up in a boat
attaclhed to that of the Cardinal. It was by boat that lie
reaclied Lyons on September 9th, anid there the two
young men were tried and beheaded on the 12tlh. Whlile
the Cardinal was at Lyonis there was made for Ilim a vast
woodein machine in wllicll was a bed. This was carried
by twelve men wlho took it in turn. Some forty miien
accompanied him. He was tlhLus carried to Roanne, wlhere
lhe etlmbarked on tlhe Loire to Baire, took the canal to
Montargis, joined the Loing to Nemuours, travelled by his
maclhine again to Fontainebleu, wlhere lie slept, and finally
arrived in Paris on October 7tlh. He left St. Germain
on the 26tlh in hlis machine to go to his castle of Rueil, where
on the 30thi lie was visite(d by the Queen. He returned to
the Palais Cardinal on Novemiiber 4th, still very unwell.
In tlle niglit of Friday, Novemiber 28th, he was seized
wvitlh violenit slhivering, witlh fever and pain in the side.
Ga the 30tli, as tlie pain increased as well as the fever,
he called in Charles Boivard, first physician to the king.
Bouvard was a great bleeder, and in the night Sunday to
Monday the Cardinal was bled twice. On the Monday
mornitng there was some improvement, wwhich did niot
last long, for oni tlle afternoon of the same day the fever
increased; there was spitting of blood with difficulty of
breathing. The case was evidently one of pneumonia.
After some furtlher bleedilngs on December 2nd there was a
consultation of pllysicians, wlho naturally approved of what
the first plhysician liad donie, and decided on purgings and
furtlher bleediings. Wishina to know Iiis exact state,
Richelieu begged tllh doctors to tell him the truth; but they
answered vaguely, saying that God could work a wonder to
preserve him, but that they could give no definite opinion
before seven days. Chiicot, one of tle king's physicians, being
called privately, told the patient that hie would be dead or
cured in twenty-four lhours. The Cardinal understood,
but submitted to more bleedings and even took a pill pre-
ucribed by a quacli wlho was called in. Tljis seemed to do
good, but aboutt midday on1 December 4th lie died quietly.
The sliull was opened and tlle brain exaniined. Accordinia
to thie report, all tthe organs of iunderstaniding were douLbled
anid trebled; by tlhis probably nothing more was meanat
than that the braini was remarkably developed. Like
Napoleon, Riclhelieu lhad a brain wlhichi worked in separate
comipartments. If Riclielieu shed a good deal of lhuman blood
it may be said thlat hiis doctors puLniished hiim in the same
way. It was tlle age of bleeding and Bouvard was a great
bleeder even for that day. He is said to lhave bled Louis
XIII forty-seven times in one year, and Gui Patin in
one of Ihis letters says tllat lie bled sixty-four tim-es in
eiglht monthls hiis neplhew Cousinot, a doctor, for acuite
rhumiatism. Amiotlher doctor, .Jacques Mentel, was bled
thirty-two times for a continuous fever. Patin himself
was bled seven times for a bad cold, and Brayer eighteen
ti'res for a maligniant continuous fever.

In the October number of tlle Journil of Anatomy an1
Physiology, Mr. F. Woocl Jones, D.Sc., deals with some
points ini the nomenclatuire of the extcrnal female genitalia.
Seveniteentlh century writers used a muiltitude of words to
dlesignu;Lte these parts. One ofthe- popular terms, says
Mr. \\ o *d Jonles, is wvorthly of some note. Helkiah Crooke
(1651), after givinAg a lonlg list, coneludes, ";We Will call
it thle lap." MUr. W. Rutherford contributes a note entitled
"A Swedenborg Mystery: Th1e Rival Skulls."
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